AUTUMN HOLIDAY
RIDING PROGRAMME 2018
Mon 16 April | 9AM-4PM | $110
Whole day course for D+ to C riders
Tues 17 April | 9AM-12PM | $60
Intro course for 8+yos

Equestrian Day Camp
23/24/26/27 Apr | 9AM-4PM
Perfect for riders whose parents are
working, or who want to fit in riding
amongst other activities. We ride
morning and afternoon (weather
permitting), with riders split into groups
by level. The rest of the day is filled with
horsey and non-horsey activities
(horsemanship, games, crafts & baking)
- outdoors as much as possible. Bring
riding clothes plus a change of clothes,
and food and drink for the day. There
will be no cancelled days. Beginners to
advanced.

Tues 17 April | 2-4PM | $65
Lake Mangamahoe ride – hard
Tues 17 April | 1-3PM | $50
Pre-schoolers session
Wed 18 April | 9AM-12PM | $60
Intro course for 5-7yos
Wed 18 April | 1PM-3PM | $65
Lake Mangamahoe ride – easy
Thur 19 April | 10AM-3PM | $60
EVRS Pony Club rally (members only)
Fri 20 April | 9AM-4PM | $110
Whole day course (beginners-int.)

Whole day (9AM-4PM): $100
Whole week (except Anzac Day): $360
Riders on own horse: 25% discount
TO BOOK

Notes:

•
•

Riders on own horse 25% discount most sessions
See website for detailed session descriptions

1463 Egmont Road
Egmont Village

Email office@evrs.co.nz or text
Kelly on 021 652 858.

Ph (06) 752 2851
Mob. 021 652 858

kelly@evrs.co.nz
www.evrs.co.nz

General information
Clothing

•

Riders should wear comfortable clothing (not
restrictive or baggy). If they don’t have jodphurs
(riding pants) then trackpants or leggings are better
than jeans.

•

Long sleeves provide better protection than short
sleeves (o singlets or tank tops), and layers are great!

Footwear

•

Footwear needs to be solid with a small heel and
smooth sole. Sneakers and other completely flat shoes
are not suitable; gumboots or work-type boots are
okay in the short term. “Jodhpur boots” (riding boots)
are the best.

Helmet

•

Helmets can be provided.

•

If you bring your own helmet, it must be a horse riding
helmet (bike helmets do not provide sufficient
protection) with a three-point harness and an up-todate safety certification.

Cancellations

•

Booking cancellations need to be received no less than
48 hours in advance or you will be charged the full
amount, as we usually run waiting lists and need to
have time to notify another rider.

Arrival and
departure

•

Please arrive and depart no more than 15 minutes
before and after your session times; we are not able to
supervise children for extended periods.

Payment

•

Payment on or before the day by cash, cheque or
internet banking. The EVRS bank account is 12-31350116944-02 (Mrs K D Teesdale); please put the rider’s
initials and the date of the session as the reference
e.g. AA 15APR17.

About Us
Egmont Village Riding School is
located at 1463 Egmont Road,
Egmont Village, on 5.5 acres
which Kelly & Grant Teesdale
purchased in January 2014.
EVRS has been open since July
2014, and initially operated from
a nearby sand arena. Due to high
demand, the property has been
developed with a 40x60m turf
arena being installed in mid2015, upgraded to sand in 2017,
sheds concreted and lined, tack
room fitted out and jumps and
games equipment purchased and
made, so that lessons could take
place at home.

From New Plymouth

From Inglewood

We are here

Having ridden since childhood, Kelly has a lifetime of experience with horses and
14 years of coaching experience. A past Pony Club rider, she completed her B
and H certificates and competed nationally in eventing and dressage and
internationally in mounted games. Kelly worked hard to get EVRS affiliated to
the New Zealand Pony Clubs Association as a Pony Club Centre, which was
accomplished in July 2016. Kelly is a qualified teacher, holding a BSc (Animal
Science) and a GDipTeach (Sec).
Stephanie Clement has been a coach at EVRS since April 2016. Steph is also a
Pony Club rider, currently holding her C+ certificate and D-level coaching
qualification, as well as the National Certificate in Equine (Level 3), and is
currently working on her C ECTP coaching qualification. A competitive dressage
rider, Steph has been a member of the Taranaki Area Dressage Team in 2013,
2014, 2015 (with the team winning overall in New Zealand) and 2016 and last
season moved up to Level 4 with her mare Ashburn Elegance.
Both Kelly and Steph hold a current Red Cross Comprehensive First Aid
certificate.

